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Hello Empire Oaks Families! 
 
Sunday Story  CLICK HERE to see this week’s Sunday Story, A Little  
Spot of Kindness, by Diane Alber.  
 
Weekly Challenge  Complete a Spot Card!  CLICK HERE to share which 
Weekly Challenges your child has completed during the month of August. 
They will receive an Amazing Acorn for each challenge completed. More to 
come on the Amazing Acorn store and how students will be able to cash in 
their Acorns! 
 
Monday Morning Message  CLICK HERE to watch this week’s Monday Morning Message. 
 
Academic Integrity & i-Ready Assessments  As some of our students have already begun taking 
assessments in classes, I wanted to take a moment to address academic integrity. Assessments are 
a critical component of the teaching and learning process. Students need to be able to demonstrate 
their learning, and teachers need to be able to determine next steps for instruction. It is imperative 
that students take these tests on their own, without help from a sibling or parent. You can offer 
support and encouragement, but do not help them with the answers. We need an accurate picture of 
what students can do and what skills they need. In the coming weeks, students will be taking an 
i-Ready Diagnostic Assessment. This test is not for a score or a grade, rather it helps us determine 
how to best support your child’s learning. Please CLICK HERE for an i-Ready tip sheet and checklist 
on administering the diagnostic from home. Your child’s teacher will tell you when they are supposed 
to take the test - which will be sometime September 1-30.  
 
Wellness Resources  Check out the FCUSD Wellness Support Page, which offers several helpful 
resources, including a “Mental Health/Social-Emotional Support Request.” 
 
2019-2020 Yearbooks  We still have several yearbooks that were not picked up on Thursday or 
Friday of last week. If you purchased a yearbook last year, please stop by the office sometime this 
week, M-F, 7:30am-4pm to pick it up! We also have a few available for purchase. They’re $20 for soft 
cover and $25 for hard cover. Checks only, please. 
 
FCUSD Distance Learning Updates and FAQs - CLICK HERE for the most up to date info on 
distance learning and plans for reopening schools. 
 
Amazon Smile  Don’t forget to support Empire Oaks Elementary PTA when shopping on Amazon! 
Visit smile.amazon.com, sign into your Amazon account, and select “Empire Oaks Elementary School 
PTA” as your charitable organization. Happy shopping! 
 

https://youtu.be/1DYjDvdLpiE
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xpTCgIk0FrCsmKvmPn_8bjqE4mC8famT/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdw-yGNlOFnPKbxNvhsGNn6Chf3C5OQWYfBNKNk3L9gWs4Qvw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://youtu.be/VxKba7GvUKY
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xYlRSe_gqRWsI18rIwVlAalRIS4hihH1/view?usp=sharing
https://www.fcusd.org/Page/39160
https://www.fcusd.org/2020-21schoolyear


 
Stay Connected!  Bookmark our website - which we update almost daily, follow us on Instagram, our 
Empire Oaks PTA Facebook page, and subscribe to our YouTube channel so you don’t miss out on 
anything! As always, please call or email us if there’s anything you need! 
 
Sincerely,  
 
Principal Parenzin 

 
 
Food for Thought: Playtime, Downtime, and Family Time: PDF for Elementary-Aged Kids 
 
Upcoming Events:  

Friday, Sept 4 EO Spirit Day! 

Monday, Sept 7 Labor Day - no school 
 

https://www.fcusd.org/Page/17
https://www.instagram.com/empireoakselementary/
https://www.facebook.com/empireoakselementaryschoolpta/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmDMm96Ku_pkldSK_TdgidA/videos?view_as=subscriber
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MwBMRytScRy_585ElGEA7LaO1qmgqsOk/view?usp=sharing

